INDIA POST presents Instant Money Order (IMO), the instant online money transfer that gives you speed and mobility

- Send upto Rs. 50,000
- Collect your confidential 16 digit IMO number from the IMO post office
- Inform the payee of the 16 digit IMO Number
- Money will be disbursed to the payee at any of the other IMO Post offices in India on presentation of 16 digit IMO number and photo identity proof.

Instant • Safe • Reliable • Convenient • Upto Rs. 50,000

Department of Posts • Website: www.indiapost.gov.in
WELCOME TO THE WORLD OF INSTANT MONEY TRANSFER

WHAT IS iMO?
iMO is a web based instant money transfer service offered by India Post between two individuals within India.

HOW FAST IS THE MONEY TRANSFER?
Money booked through iMO can be disbursed the very next minute.

HOW MUCH MONEY CAN BE SENT THROUGH iMO?
A minimum of Rs 1000 and a maximum of Rs 50,000 can be sent through iMO.

IS THE MONEY PAID IN CASH?
Payment of and upto Rs. 19,999 can be collected in cash or can be credited to the payee’s savings bank account in the same iMO post office. However, payment for Rs. 20,000 and above will be made by cheque.

HOW IS MONEY SENT THROUGH iMO?
Money can be sent from any iMO centre. A simple “To Remit Payment” form is to be filled up and submitted along with the money to the iMO counter clerk. A printed receipt with a sealed computer generated confidential 16-digit iMO number will be given to the sender. The number has to be conveyed by the sender to the payee by phone, sms, email or any other means.

HOW DOES THE PAYEE COLLECT MONEY?
The payee can collect money from any other iMO centre on presentation of the 16-digit iMO number and production of photo-identity proof. While receiving money the payee will have to fill a simple “To Make Payment” form.

WHAT CAN BE PRESENTED AS PROOF OF IDENTITY?
The payee can prove his/her identity by presenting any of the following photo-identity documents:
(a) Voter’s I-Card
(b) PAN Card
(c) Ration Card
(d) Post Office Identity Card
(e) Driving License
(f) Passport

WHERE ARE THE iMO CENTRES LOCATED?
Presently, there are 24 iMO centres in 11 cities. But the number of centres is growing very fast. The location of iMO centres is given overleaf. For an updated list of subsequently added iMO centres visit India Post website www.indiapost.gov.in

IS iMO EXPENSIVE?
Not at all! iMO tariff is very reasonable. The commission charged is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Remittance</th>
<th>Commission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1000-5000</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5001-10000</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10001-15000</td>
<td>190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15001-20000</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20001-25000</td>
<td>230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25001-30000</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30001-35000</td>
<td>270</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35001-40000</td>
<td>290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40001-45000</td>
<td>310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45001-50000</td>
<td>330</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IS ANY OTHER VALUE ADDED SERVICE PROVIDED WITH iMO?
Yes! Along with money you can also send a message. Choose any one from a list of standardized messages and it will be delivered along with the money at no extra cost!

WHAT MAKES iMO SPECIAL?
It is fast - Money can be transferred within a minute.
It is safe - The money is disbursed only on presentation of the confidential 16-digit iMO number and proof of identity - ensuring that the money reaches the right person.
It is hassle free - iMO does not involve tedious forms or lengthy procedures. A simple form is to be filled and the money is ready to be transferred!
It is reliable - India Post has been handling Money Transfer for the last 150 years. It is a name you can trust your money with.

Can the money be received only at one given iMO centre or any iMO centre in India?
The payee can take payment from any iMO centre in India except the original iMO booking centre. This can be a great boon for business travellers, tourists, students, patients admitted to outstation hospitals etc.

For any other detail contact your nearest iMO centre
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Instant Reliable Safe Convenient Upto Rs. 50,000